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WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tucsdny; probably 
showers except in west portion.

EAST TEXAS—Generally fair 
tonight and Tuesday.

Whoever thinks a faultless piece

Thinks what ne’er was, nor is, nor 
e’er shall be.—Alexander Pope.

United Prey Leftted Wire in Our Office Connects Eaitlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.
On the “ Broadway of America’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY, JULY 22, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS

HOW SPANISH FLYERS WERE SAVED

'J tiQ ffX iig & p
J itz g e r a lq '

By United Press

AUSTIN. July 22.—Announce
ment that the attorney general's 
department will assist "county and 
district attorneys in prosectlion of 
persons for violation of the provis
ions of the new four cent gasoline 
tax law was made today by Rice M. 
Tilley, assistant attorney general.

Any one attempting to defraud 
the state by claiming refunds ille
gally is liable to a fine of from 
$200 to $2,000 and a jail sentence 
from 30 days to a year.

Tax must be paid on all gasoline 
bought. That used for exempt pur
poses must then be accounted for 
to get the refund. An invoice form 
furnished by the state must be se
cured when the gasoline is bought 
if a refund is to lie claimed. This 
invoice must then be sent to the 
state comptroller by the 25th of the 
following month and refund claim 
must lie made within GO days on 
forms that will be furnished.

>vo Prisoners Killed and 
Many Injured As State 
Troops Attempt to Restore 
Order.

By A h ern K i s s e d  Into the Wastebasket
Reno K. Eickenroht, the nn- 

E^Btiblican member of the house, 
by resolution for tho ap- 

^gflEmcnt of a committee to pre- 
and offer revenue raising 

iyHpurcs to the next legislature.
gentleman from Guadalupe 

kH c a tearful pica for the adop- 
■  of the resolution. Well, np- 
f^Bentl.v a majority of the house 
* H  not care to tap new sources of 
revenue at this time for they 
throttled the resolution.

That is, they sent it to the of»>- 
cial wastebasket. There are two 
republican members of the senate. 
That is, they were republicans last 
year. There is no telling what 
will emerge from the Texas politi
cal melting pot next year.

former husband of Mrs. Katherine 
King Fogarty, John S. Fogarty, 
Fort Worth, Texas, plumber.

Mrs. Fogarty's $500,000 breach of 
promise suit against the retired 
heavyweight boxing champion is 
pending in the same court.

In his complaint Fogarty charg
ed the boxer induced Mrs. Fogarty 
to obtain a divorce so she might 
marry him. He further alleged 
Tunney and Mrs. Fogarty lived as 
man and wife.

The old colonial farmhouse in 
which Tunney and his wife the 
former Mary Josephine Lauder, 
Greenwich society girl, will live in 
on their return from Europe, has 
been attached for $500,000 In con
nection with Fogarty’s suit.

“ In February 
plaint stated, "I 
garty was and
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By United  Press • •**

DANNEMORA, N. Y„ July 2 2 -  
more than 1200 convicts—a large 
part of Clinton state prison’s des
perate population of 1,500 or more 
—rioted today and burned the pris
on carpenter shop in a futile effort 
to escape under cover of the smake.

Only three actually gained the 
top of the wall.

They were shot to death by
guards.

More than a score more were in
jured by rifle fire as the mob mill
ed about beneath the "barricade.

The dead convicts are. Harold F. 
Brunner, 32. of I toga, Pa., a lifer; 
Clyde Shackelford, 30 of Albany 
county serving 20 years to life.

Several guards on whom the 
prisoners pounced at the beginning 
of the outbreak were also hurt not 
seriously, before they were rescued.

Mrhen it was apparent the first 
rush had failed, the convicts, cow
ed by the sight of a hundred guards 
manning the walls with machine 
guns, began to surrender, group 
by group.

Shortly after noon the warden’s 
office announced that all but 300 
of the rioters had been returned to 
their cells. The outbreak began at

’, 1025," the coni- 
Katherine King Fo- 

for many years 
thereto had been the wife of the 
plaintiff."

The complaint charged Tunney 
in February, 1025 "and on divers 
days since that time"—lived witli 
Mrs. Fogarty.

"In consequence," the writ con
tinued. "the plaintiff lost the af
fections of said Katherine King 
Fogarty and has been deprived of 
her society and assistance which 
he otherwise would have had and 
has suffered great distress of body 
and mind.”

The complaint continued:
“ In the year 1021, the defendant 

became acquainted with the wife 
of the plaintiff at Hot Springs, 
Ark., a%d by his arts und blandish
ment alienated the love and affec
tion of the plaintiff’s wife and de
stroyed the happiness of his home 
and continued to do so to the date 
hereof (July 20).

"As the nearest solicitation and 
request of the defendant, the wife 
of the plaintiff began proceedings 
for a divorce against him at Fort 
Worth In the state of Teaxs and at 
said time as a part of the unlawful 
acts and association with the plain
tiff's wife the defendnt promised to 
marry her in event of her being di
vorced from the plaintiff.

"The defendant on various occa
sions and in the presence of divers 
witnesses had publicly stated he 
was the husband of the plaintiff’s 
wife.

“ Said wife of the plaintiff as n 
part of the association with him 
held herself out'as the defendant's 
wife, notably Lakewood, N. J., St. 
Paul, Minn., Chicago, III. and New 
York City.

"In consequence thereof, the 
plaintiff suffered great distress of 
body and mind, lost the love and 
affections and society of his wife; 
his home has been broken up and 
ho had been neglected and aban
doned by said wife. The plaintiff 
claims $500,000 damages."

42-Year Old Law Student Is 
Making Last Fight for 
Life. 1 he importance of a modern air

port for Eastland was stressed by 
•speakers at the Eastland Rotary 
club meeting today which was 
presided over by Pres. Earl Bend
er. Dr. Cutor.who had charge of 
the club program, made a splendid 
talk in which he outlined the du
ties of the variods committee 
chairmen in the organization.

Dr. H. B. Tanner, newly elected 
secretary of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, made ft brief 
talk before thp club in which he 
stressed the importance of keeping 
up the receipts of the Eastland 
postoffice if we expect to get the 
new posteffice building which the 
government is being asked to erect 
here.
• Jack Lewis, Joseph M. Weaver 
and John Mouser were named as a 
.committee

By United Press

GEORGETOWN, Tex, July 22.— 
With the “ come and get me" look 
of a man cornered and doomed 
to die changed occasionally to one 
of softness and kindliness at the 
handshake of a friend, Harry J. 
Leahy sat in district courtroom 
here today and watched selection 
of jurors who will pass upon his 
sanity.

With squinted/ eyes and drawn 
mouth the man condemned to die 
for the murder of Dr. J. A. Ram
sey of Mathi^ listened to the roll 
call of the 100 veniremen from 
which the jury will he selected 
this afternoon, to decide whether 
the warden at Huntsville shall go 
on with the electrocution or he 
shall he allowed to spend the re
mainder of his life in an insane 
asylum.

Leahy sat today in the same 
courtroom where he received the | 
death penalty in February, 1927, 
after he had been grnntcd a new 
trial from the 50-ycar sentence 
given in Live Oak county.

Across the table sat the girl, 
Amanda Davidson, whose affidavit 
of insanity was responsible for

DANNEMORA. N. Y., July 22. 
—Twelve hundred convicts in the 
state prison here revolted today., 
burned the prison carpente* 
attempted to, wreck the 'Tfrowef 
the power plant, and rushed the 
walls in a desperate effort to es
cape. Many were injured and 
several killed, prison officials 
stated.

About twenty

FLIGHT RECORDS
by uni ted  press

HOUSTON. July 12.—G. L. Loom
is and Joe Glass, entrants in the 
refueling endurance marathon that 
is being conducted in Houston, 
Shreveport and St. Louis, passed 
their 115th hour in the air at 8:49: 
54 a. m. today.

At 5:49:54 o’clock this afternoon 
they will have passed the half way 
mark in their effort to set a new 
endurance record-

state troopers 
were called in to aid guards in 
quelling the uprising, it was said.

Tear gas bombs were reported 
brought into play.

The v;arden’s office said this 
afternoon that as far as prison 
•officials could ascertain only two 
convicts had been killed. Several 
others were hurt.

Four hundred of the rioting 
prisoners still were milling about 
inside the walls at 12:30 p. m.' 
They were gradually being r^r 
turned to their cells and little fvtr-. 
ther difficulty was anticipated. )

The troopers were under direc
tion of L.ieut. J. B. Lynch of the 
Malone barracks, who expected. 
increase the number to 50 if it 
later should be necessary.

A detachment of soldiers from 
the 26th infantry and a unit of the 
city fire department were on their 
jvay from Plattsburg to assist 
prison officials.

The riot started at 8 a. m., when 
the convicts were marched from 
the mess hall to the carpenter 
shop. As soon as they got inside 
the shop they turned on their 
guards and set fire to the shop, 
which was destroyed.

Then they rushed out in the 
prison yard, some trying to scale 
the walls. Machine guns manned 
by the 124 guards kept them at 
bay, however, without a shot from 
these being fired.

from the Rotary club 
to meet with the Eastland Lions 
club ton\orrow and confer with 
that organization in regard to tho 
establishment of an airport here.

Mr. Weaver end Dr. Tanner also 
made talks to the club members 
in which they urged that an air
port be built without delay.

Mrs. Nora Vaught returned 
home yesterday from the sad mis
sion of attending the last services 
for her mother, the late Mrs. 
Mary Robinson, aged 77 years, 
whose funeral services were held 
from the home of the dead wo
man’s si,ter, Mrs. J. L. Parkhill, 
in Brcckenridge, Saturday morn
ing.

British Association to Hold 
Sessions South of Equator 
for First Time Since 1905.
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ST. LOUIS, Mo.. July 22.—After 
approximately 117 hours and 30 
minutes of consecutive flying, the 
Missouri-Robin, a monoplane pilot
ed by Joseph Hammer and W. Gen
try Shelton, landed today.

By United Press

CAPETOWN—Subjects ranging 
from the heart of an octupus 4o 
which cults in modern times will 
be discussed by more than 500 sci- 
mtists from all purts of the world 
when the British association fiv  
the Advancement of Science meets 
here in its annual sessions begin
ning Monday night.

The meeting is the annual one 
of the British association as it is 
called, and is taking place at the 
invitation of the South African as
sociation. The British association 
has held one previous meeting in 
South Africa in 1905.

The meeting is always of inter
est to the layman, because it is 
the rule rather than the exception 
for the scientiits to express their 
views on everyday common or gar
den things in the simplest lan-

M AN HELD AFTER  
TW O ARE SHOT

Negro Paces Trial 
For Alleged Attack By United press

HUTCHINSON, Kas„ July 22. 
—Despite the fact that his 15-year 
old sweetheart, Louise Plush, pro
tests his innocense, John Lewis, 
22, is held in the county jail 
charged with the shooting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Plush and their 
daughter, Louise. The girl de
clared that she and not Lewis did 
• the shooting. Mr. and Mrs. Plush 
alleged Lewis shot them after a 
lovers’ quarrel with Louise.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 22.—With 
no perceptive sign of weakening, 
Dale Jackson and Forrest O’Hiien 
crossed tho 222 consecutive hour of 
their refueling endurance flight at 
J:17 p. m. today.

"We start our endurance flight 
at noon Tuesday," Jackson advised 
field attendants by' flashlight dur
ing the night, laconically comment
ing on the fact his St. I.ouis-Robin 
will equal the record at 2:00 p. m. 
that day.

'la's Secretary Writes Book on 
lumen's Sphere.
Sustice Adjourns Court to Swann 
I'lYi.
Why Gin-Mating Law is Weak. 
Burglars Thwarted by Flat Tires.

By unitco  press

HOUSTON, July 2 2 .-Robert 
Carmack, 21, negro, was to stand 
trial Monday in District Judge 
Langston King’s court on a charge 
of attacking a 38-year old white 
woman here on July 8. The state 
has announced it will ask the death 
penalty.

The negro was arrested In Mon
roe, La., nearly three weeks fol
lowing (he attack. He was identi
fied positively by the woman as tho 
negro that appeared at the rear 
door of her home and asked for 
food. A few minutes later, she 
said, he forced his way into the 
house. The negro admitted going 
to the house, but denied making 
the attack.

County’s Assessed 
. Property Values 

Reduced $6,399,530Clara Ogden Davis, red-headed 
Texas newspaper woman. Is having 
a hook published, entitled "The 
Woman of It.” She was secretary 
to Gov. "Ma” Ferguson, and her 
book deals with women in politics 
In a way that promises to start a 
nation-wide contioversy between 
women’s political clubs and the 
"housewife” tyne of woman. "A 
woman is not equipped to hold a 
high political post, and should not 
aspire to it,” Clara says, after her 
t xDcriencc in Texas.

Nine and Ten 
Year Old Youths 
Held For Murder

AUSTIN, July 21. — Eastland 
county’s assessed properties values 
were reduced-from $36,399,530 to 
an estimated $30,000,000 in the re
port of Compt. S. H. Terrell to the 
automatic board . Total state valu
ations went to $4,144,446,1888, a 
gain of $169,000,000 over last year, 
and a gain of more than a hundred 
million dollars over the anticipated 
increase.

One Man Is Killed 
In Midland Fight

Two Lose Lives In 
Oklahoma Waters

By Uniteo Press

WELCH. W. Vu.. July 22.—Cor
nell Hamilton, 10 and his brother, 
llohart. f.\ were freed of an indict
ment charging them with the mur
der of their orphan playmate, Ray
mond Colley, 9, in criminal court 
here today.

Judge James A. Strother, after 
the indictment had been nollcd, 
turned the boys over to the custody 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hamilton, and appointed probation 
officer W. T. Farley as special 
guardian.

By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., July 
22.—Oklahoma streams Sunday 
claimed their toll of lives of week
end pleasure seekers and today 
reports of two deaths by drown- 
ings had been received here.

Desperate efforts to save the 
life of James Albert Briggs, 16, 
as he sank in a lake near here late 
Sunday were futile.

An attack o f the cramps was 
fatal to J. Y. Tincup, 45, an ex
pert swimmer, early Sunday when 
he attempted to cross the flood 
waters of Rock Creek, 10 miles 
northeast of Pryor.
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MIDLAND, Tex.. July 22.— 
Hanging to a thread of life, Po
lice Chief King Reid, ond of the 
participants in two separate gun 
battles whicih were waged’ on the 
streets of Midland early Sunday, 

(.was near death in a hospital here 
today.

J. C. Holcombe, a private night 
watchman, was dead, a victim of 
Reid’s pistol In an alleged argu
ment over muzzling the former’s 
dogs.

In the second fight, which oc
curred shortly afterwards, Merced 
Chavez, Mexican, was killed and 
three others were injured. The 
cause of the second shooting was 
unknown today. Jose Hinozos, 
one of the wounded Mexicans, was 
held in jail in connection with 
Chavez’s death.

Physical Defect No 
Bar, Lodge Rules

Justice W. M. Holing at Del Val
le, '* ravls county, adjourned court 
io go out and settle a swarm of his 
hoes that had left their hive.

Cocktails Oust
Brazilian Drink

PORTLAND, Ore.—In regard to 
physical qualifications of the ap
plicant for membership in Masonry, 
the Grand Lodge of Oregon at a 
recent session, changed its sta
tutes to provide that the Grand 
Master might issue a dispensation 
to a lodge to accept a petition of 
a person physically maimed hut 
otherwise qualified and not likely 
to become a charge of the lodge.

The Grand Lodge also adopted 
an amendment which provides for 
dual membership .thus falling in 
line with several other grand bodies 
which have made similar provis
ions.

By Uniteo press

RIO DE JANEIRO.—The old su
gar cane juice establishment in the 
arcade of the Avenida Hotel, right 
in tho center of town has gone out 
of business—another index of tho 
growing popularity of the cocktail 
and the decline in the demand for 
the national product.

For a generation the sugar cane 
establishment wns a thriving busi
ness. One could walk in and see 
the cane stalks being fed into tho 
grinder, and could drink the fresh 
product, or if preferred, take a 
glass which had been Iced. The 
marble counter on which coins 
were dropped to verify whether 
they were true or false (by the 
“ ring") was worn thin by the mil
lions of coins which clinked on it 
»ince the placo opened.

But now. if one wants a glass of 
sugar cane, one has to go out to the 
suburbs where forelga influence is 
Jess marked ,to get it.

Robert Uostnn of Fort Worth has 
invented what is termed a revolu
tionary invention. It is a new 
airplane propoMor.

By Uniteo Press

HARBOURVILLE. Ky., July 22 — 
An aged man and his wife were 
found murdered in their home here 
today, apparently the victims, of 
robbers.

The couple, James Foreman and 
his wife, May, had been shot and 
their heads battered in with an ax 
handle.

Foreman wns reputed to have 
kept large sums of money in the 
house.

The. house is situated in nn iso
lated section of town. Bloodhound* 
were brought to the scene, but they 
were unable, due to a heavy rain, 
to pick up the trail.

AVELCH, W. Va., July 22.—Cor
nell and llohart Hamilton, 10 and 
9 years of ago respectively, appear
ed today for murder trials in con
nection with the alleged slaying of 
their playmate, Raymond Collay, 8, 
an orphan hoy, whose body was 
found in Dry Fork River, at Eng
lish, July 13. He had been missing 
two days from the homo of a sister.

A trial by jury has been de
manded by defense counsel, and it 
is expected that the prosecution 
will ask that the case be trans
ferred to Juvenile court. Convic
tion will make the two boys face 
sentences in the state reformatory 
until they are 21.

The boys have spent more than 
a month in jail, and apparently 
havo not been changed by the ex
perience. Fellow prisoners have 
complained that they nrc annoyed 
by the boys’ pranks and unable to 
sleop.

§ierra nianca gets good water 
supply.

Dallas physicians condemn the 
Texas ' ‘gin-mating’’ law ns weak 
jhecauso it falls to require the same 
physical examination of women as 
of men prorcqiihhe to Issuance of 
marriage 1‘conrcs.

NOT CANDIDATE, 
SAYS ROOSEVELT

Burglars captured an auto and 
robbed the Eustace railroad station 
but were forced to abandon their 
loot nnd run when a watchman 
idiot the tires flat on the car.

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. July 22.— 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York considers his position a 
“ man’s sized job" and has an
nounced "I am not a candidate for 
president.”

The executive made the announce 
ment prior to departure on the 
second leg of his “good will” tour 
of the state, and added that his of
fice took all his time and prohibit
ed him from indulging in “ purely 
speculative matters which do not 
concern the state."

Asked whether his announcement 
included a renunciation of national 
candidacy in the future, Governor 
Roosevelt replied: “ I am not going 
to dwell on matters so many years 
ahead."

Austin Jurist Urged 
For High Court PostVictor Berger Is 

Reported ImprovedThe board of medical examiners 
floated 256 new Texas doctors in 
Hs recent session at Marlin.

By un ited  Press

AUSTIN, July 22.—A petition 
signed by Travis county lawyers 
wns presented to Governor Moody 
today asking that District Judge 
George Calhoun of 53rd district

BY UNITED PRCSS
MILWAUKEE, July 22.—Victor 

L. Berger, former •congressman 
and veteran socialist leader, is 
believed on the road to recovery, 
his physicians announced today.

Mr. Berger, who suffered a 
fractured skull and other injuries 
when struck by a street car sev- 
oral days ago, is conscious only at 

however.

Muloshoe, Tex., ships 50,000 
pounds of wool. Muleshoe Isn’t 
Worried about Gene Howe’s efforts 
l" givo It a new and artistic name.

Mary Pearl Judkins has just 
returned from a week-end visit in 
Dallas accompanied by a college 
friend, Miss Kathleen Stowe of I?1 
Paso who will be a guest in the 
Judkins home for n few days.

FIVE KILLED IN NEBRASKA
By un ited  Press

LINCOLN, Neh., July 22.—Death 
stalked Nebraska In Sunday acci
dents, taking a toll of five lives, 
Including two killed in an airplane 
crash, t v

Miss Lavellle FOx motored to 
Fort Worth for the week end with 
friends. She was accompanied 
home by her aunt. Mrs. T .J. Dun
can who was visiting In Fort 
Worth.

Leonard, Tex., which hns grown 
1760 in 50 years, had 10,000 visitors 
recently to celebrate that growth. LIBERTY.—Work starts on $200. 

000 bridge over Trinity River on 
Old Sonnish trail.

HARLINGEN.—Contract let for 
$300,000 high school.A Wichita Falls girl wns drown 

while playing in tho bnthtub. intervals.
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SIC SEMPER TARANTULA.
The old-time spirit of American 

freedom yet lives.
A few there be in this age who 

will stand up for their rights with 
boundless bravery and unconquer
able courage.

Such an one is the Beaumont at
torney .who rose in Ins wrath and 
sallied forth with his trusty rifle, j 
One, twice, thrice he pulled the j 
trigger. No redskin bit the dust, I 
for he was aiming at no noble red j 
man. A  radio loud speaker wa ; 
his target. The first bullet found i 
the mark but the loud speaker took ; 
no notice. The second shot struck j 
and the loud speaker faltered. The j
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army base, Brooklyn.
The Bremen smoothly churned 

the seas with unprecedented speed 
was due to reach Ambrose light 
at 2:50 p. m., EDT. If it adheres 
to this schedule it would have 
completed its run from Cherbourg 
in four days, 17 hours and 45 
minutes.

Just before the Bremen was due 
to arrive here it was announced 
by radio that the liner had set a 
new one-day speed record by mak
ing 713 knots in the 24 hours end
ing at noon. At that hour the 
Bremen had pushed its speed up 
to 20 1-2 knots, a mark that many 
a destroyer would find hard to 
match.

Charges Are Filed 
Following Car Crash

NEW YORK. July 22.—The 22- 
year old record which England has 
held for crossing of the Atlantic by 
a commercial vessel, wus yieldin' 
to modern shipbuilding today a 
the new German vessel, Bremen,! 
churned down the Atlantic towards 
New York harbor.

Through fog banks, diverging 
channel streams and other mari
time holdbacks, the Bremen tins 
plunged towards the United States 
at such a rate of speed she mny-f- 
makc the Atlantic crossing in four 
days, 18 hours and 18 minutes.

That will put this new vessel— 
strange in design compared with 
the trim Mauretania which has held 
the trans-Atlantle speed crossing 
record since it went into service jn 
1907—into Now York dock at about 
0: '10 P. M. E. D. T.

The Mauretania’s speed record is 
5 days, 2 hours, 35 minutes.

Clint Fuuderburg and J. R. Har
ris of llreckenrldgo gave bond in 
tho sum of $500 each In Justice of 
the Peace Jim Steele’s court lp 
Eastland Monday on charges of 
driving while Intoxicated. Thu 
charges were filed following a car 
crash on the north loop of the 
Bankhead highway near Morton 
Valley Sunday in which an auto
mobile belonging to and driven by 
John Bell of Eastland was struck 
by a car in which Fundorbrug and 
Harris were riding.

No one was seriously injured in 
the accident, but both cars wore 
badly damaged.

Investigate Cause 
Of Death of Seven

“ Somebody stole a violin, worth 
at least $100, from our parked car," 
walled Norman.

“ And a set of drums and snares 
and traps," added Victor.

“And some sheet music," they 
continued.

"With ‘ I Can’t Give You Anything 
But Love’ in It."

"Yell, and ’Swoet Suo” and ‘Halt 
Way to Heaven’,” said Norman.

"And we’re only half-way to 
New York,” said Victor.

Surprise Didn’t
'Click; He Sues

MIKE HOGG MARRIES

By United T ress

GALVESTON, Tex., July
Japt. Mike Hogg, Houston capital
ist, oil operator and member of^T* 
the legislature, was married laWwr » 
Saturday in Gnlvcston to 
Alice Nicholson Fraser of Dalle-

“»• g &  S K I ..Mr. and Mr....... .
4320 St. Johns Drive, Dallas

INVITE PRESIDENT G I L j u /
BY UNHCD PRlSS

HARLINGEN, Tex., .duly 22.^; 
Pres. Portes Gil of Mexico may bbBy United Press i r r e a .  i u . vwo v... —  _____

TOLEDO, O.—Christmas joy is I an honor guest at the Valley Mid
worth $2,500 to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winter fair,-Nov. 20 to Dec. 1, ac- 
K. Mallory, according to a suit fil-i cording to u communication rd-’l 'V  _» i —i„ „ j V,,, Mnnmror John Flooed in common pleas court here'ccived by Manager J?a " ^ p o n ^  ' 7the fair association, in a respoma. ^

By United Press

EATON. O.. July 22.—Investiga
tion was begun today of tho grade 
crossing crash near hore yesterday 
In which seven persons, members of 
two Richmond, Ind., families were 
killed.

The two families were returning 
to Richmond, after picnicking nenrj 
Dayton, when the accident occur-! 
red.

OKLAHOMA PEACE 
OFFICER IS SHOT

Law Enforcement 
Commission In 

Session Again

By United Press >
PAULS VALLEY, Okla., July 22. 

Garvin county officers were search
ing today for the assailant of depu
ty sheriff A. L. Pickens who was 
shot at a dance ndiiT Arbuckle late 

. Saturday night.
* Pickens was in a hospital here 

today seriously wounded. The al
leged assailant was Bad King, also 
believed to be wounded.

Pickens was reported to have at
tempted to arrest King who had a 
gun, witnesses said. It was alleged 
King drew his gun and fired at the I

against J. Nash Livingston, proprlo 
tor the Livingston studios.

According to the complaint a son 
of the Mallory’s was photographed 
by the defendant in October, 1927, 
to provide a Christmas present for 
his father. Tho suit charges tho 
picture was used as a sample by 
solicitor for the studios, wlio dis
played it to the boy’s mother as a 
picture of a West Toledo doctor’s 
son.

‘Neighbors to whom the solicitor 
had shown the photo told Mallory, 
and as a result he was not sur
prised whon he received the gift 
and the Yule spirit was lost.

The suit further charges that 
the picture has been used in neigh
borhood anil downtown theatres us 
advertising for the studios.

LIUS luu ---------,
to an invitation sent to the MbJti-( ' 
can prcsidcht. If he is not nbl#i/ 
*n f,nnwi he will send a representa-" ’

H
to come he will send 
tive, Pres. Gil said.
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DIO FEATURES
leNiluy'N Best Radio Features, 
lyrtght 1929 by United Press. 

AVABG: net.’vork 7:00 CST--Paul 
[liitemonl xhcstrn.
[IVOR ,\’<y \<422) 7.30 CST—
»wiso}ip stv \concort. 
iVEAF netV .. \00 CST-IEvcr-
idy bo/i;-. \

l(j,.network 8:00 CST—David 
,qnd orchestra.

third landed and the loud speaker ■ rhinn«„ , .. . ,
II mortally wounded. I their control of 'tlio ̂ ^ K d ^ 'b v  | dr/ficuU ^ir^Lain0'’ haV.in* i inK <*<" »1ver craft whistles.
It seem* that the loud speak r further removal of Russian work- Dr " o taln,,u'  gasoline.! Dr 1 <h„ ui.nni

d to a radio in a c o n - Urs. The existing K ° r‘ ' ‘ero> was near,v »” nuteswas connected to a raaio m u eu.,-. existing crisis arose j ahead of hi- own schedule,
foetionerv situated in a residential .J,n the Chinese took over the; The “ Martha Jane” was report- 
.. . , r-ulio blared rai r̂oai*’ J0” 1̂  contr<Jl of which j«d earlier to have reached u re-|

district and that the radio . j was vested by treaty in China and fueling point here at 7:20 a. in.. 
forth day and night almost v. lt.i- Russia. jand to have departed on the trail
out ceasing. Now a radio is a ; China justified her action in a of the Bogie 2Q minutes later. This 
noble institution— in moderation— | manifesto b> the national govern-1 however, was later denied.
but an endless diet of broadcast at,  ,.ankin.g ’ accusing the Cox reported motor trouble waout an en Soviet of a sinister plot? to di-- hindering him when he passed
music "°u ld cloj tu n  the 1 ‘ ’ rupt the Chinese ccntrarVgovern- through Baton Rouge at 1 a. m..

penally when , mcnt b> propaganda. , today and it was lenrec this might
distance arui j Since the nations have not d-*-; have foi*j.»d him out of the race or 

elared war. the efforts of the in -. inefinitely delayed him.
I terestcii world powers towards! Victor boats were to be launch 
i peace were based on a hopefully] here to go down the river

Leroy at the wheel of his 
trim, open mahogany craft, was 
making the fourth attempt to cov
er the 1,250 mile course in less 
time than the famous civil war 
packet raced it 59 years ago. The 
Robert E. Leo’s record of 90 hours 
and 31 minutes from Canal street, 
New

Wink Police Chief 
Returned to Prison

By United Press 
M INK. Texas. July 21. Chief of 

Police Robert Williams has ex
changed his star and gun for a 
prisoner’s uniform.

And it’s all because lie arrested 
an old time friend of Oklahoma 
penitentiary days.

The man lie picked up happenedofficer. Wounded. Pickens returned; tQ „ p lan(1 the chief were
the fire. King fled

fcfc Uninjured 
Plane Crashes

Jvol

TV/TOST people depend on Bayer . 
I '  I  Aspirin to make short work of

Ly RAYMOND CLAPPER 
United Press Stuff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, July 22.—The 
president’s law enforcement com-, 
mission resumed work today aftorj 
an interim of several weeks. It 
coincs hack to work the center of 
new and intense public attention

LIL STONER TO 
PLAY WITH CATS

By United Press
FORT WORTH. July 22.—I.il 

Stoner, right-hand pitcher of the 
Detroit Tigers, has been obtained

has never

fastidious taste 
heard from son
when jhe hearer ha 
to the station.

no choic

:h< v .-ought . foundation. Moves for a compro- 
hat, to eat.lmiso, as far as the have progress- 

sleep, were sub-D-d. centered in Washington after 
unending musical | Secretary of State Stimsnn’s in-

Natchoz by half a mil 
been equalled.

A wager of “ five cents in cash 
and a million dollars in glory,” 
will regard the winner.

.. . The take-off here was marred by 
in a driving downpour of rain and the 

1 weather for the remainder of the 
• race was not considered favorable.

NATCHEZ, Miss., July 2 -----------------------------ahead8Chedu,e Ih0 s>,""1 1 u German Vessel

iTr-if..,i,« 1,1 ntivo mreef <5»’ | because of the recent letter o f , — ------ ------- -
Ixnus n Z o  when she bea? thc| Chairman George. W. Wlckcraham by .the. Fort Worth^Panthers and

search of the missing boat.The citizenship 
to read, to write, 
to pray and to
jeeted- to this miviRL..*, ---------- -outpouring it seems. formal warning to the powers of | “ Bogie" piloted by Dr. Louis Leroy

J, 1 tht,‘r obligations under the Kel- led the "Martha Jane." with Col.I
They petitioned and enti. at, < | ,ogK treat>,  -A „. Krench ambas-a- (h ors, M. Cox at the helm, through

but irj vain, just a- was the jor, Paul Claudel, acted for Rus- here by 30 minutes today,
in Patrick Henry’s day. So shout- «ja jn conferring with the Chinese Dr. Leroy arrived at C a. in., hut

minister, in the absence of a So-j because of failu.ro of an oil com-i
tentative. pany to inert lihn he had difficul-'

o - i x i .  i i i , ,  ,  , i fnr , considered likely in Ber-' ty in refueling and wa ‘ * *SinglWranded, ho charged the for- Un that iiussia and Ch[na 
tificatvbns and, in a mig.iti strug- j favorab]y t.o Stimson’s note,
glc, he conquered. j the board of conciliation provided! minutes■> •• ii-.— <— ......... moot Both boats hav

urging the states to assume a more will join the local club when they

“ huddles” in the "hig gray house." 
Tho arrested one escaped, was ap
prehended. then "spilled the beans.” 

Result was Ohief Williams was 
revealed as Joseph Iteockot, who 
escaped the Oklahoma prison in 
1915. Coining to Wink, lie joined 
the police force as a patrolman. 
Then he rose to chief.

Today the chief again is known 
by a number, instead of a name.

definite share in prohibition 
forcemcnt.
■ A demand for M'ickersham's 
resignation because of this letter 
was made last week by Senator 
Caraway, Democrat, Arkansas, but 
indications at the white house are 
that President Hoover has no such 
thought.

invade Dallas next Saturday upon 
their return from the southern 
end of the league.

LEAHY’S TRIAL STARTS
TODAY. GEORGETOWN

(Continued from page 1)

Motorist Can’t
Plead Guilty

headaches, but did you know it’s 
just as effective in the worse pains., 
from neuralgia or neuritis? Rheu
matic pains, too. Don't suffer when *' 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete . ’ 1 
comfort without delay, and without 
harm; it docs not affect the heart. , 
In every package of genuine Bayer 
Aspirin arc proven directions with 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for they can spare much nccdic’ss ' 
suffering.

in PatricK nenry » «■«,. ....------ 114
mg “ Liberty or death," the brave minister, 
’ba.i’rt.L-r marched forth to battle.! viet rejai
SinglWia ’ ' ’ '---------1 fni'- ' U w-as
ification

Hopes for New 
Speed Record

not fueled | , ’’ UNnro
reply! until 7:10. Ten minutes later the YORK, July 22.—Gcrma-
that! "Martha Jane" came in for twenty, n> wrested the trans-Atlanticspeed supremacy from Great

-I Britain todaj when herIC, no conqueM.ii. UKTh$ owner o f  the radio has pro-1 by tin- Kellogg treaty v.;>uld meet Both boats have made an aver-i"**»........— , ------- - _____
.sted to th< authorities. I in the German capital. Germany ase speed of inor» than 17 miles an! greyhound of the sea, the liner I _
Of cf)l act may M8 con8idered bj Ku.-sia lic-r most hour’ for the 27',-mile run from New J Bremen, completed the crossing mm *

, . , [suitable intermediary in such an I Orleans, where they left at 3 p; in. from Cherbourg, France, to Am- Mil A Til/ M
.......So was clK‘ : ........................  (yesterday. ^  jbrose lightship a t 3 :02p .m .,E D T . M A k K h  I V

newest

The Mickersham letter however j uj ge |3(>jan. who is disqualified
has provoked such widespread com
ment, both laudatory and otherwise, 
that it was expected to lie a sub
ject of informal discussion among 
members of the commission today. 
However, officers said it was hoped 
the commission would not be de
flected from its original program 
of exhaustive investigation of all 
aspects of the crime problem by the 
current excitement over prohibi
tion.

tested

\

have been illegal. So w«.i m^, . ,. I event.
Boston tea party. (Not to be con-1 _____ _____________
fused "with the whit home tea ____I T__
party.-) But the fact B o a t s  K a C i n g  U p
busings is that war itself being a| T T p  M i c d s c i n n i
form of violence is illegal but the 1 I T U b b l b b i p p i
world keeps on having wars. And
this w«s but a form of warfare. L ,

If the rifle broadside of the :u- While Dr. Louis Leroy in his fast 
tomey was illegal, what of the: boat, the "Bogje," sped up the 
conduct of the radio owner? If i Mississippi rnrr toward St. Louis 
hi had sought to build a '.due fae- ar|d a new river record, his erst-
tory, the courts would have held it while rival. Col. George M. Cox . , and his speedy yacht “ Martha

it would ren-: j ane>»> were unreported here at
arby residen-1 noon today.

22.—MailNEW ORLEANS. La.. July 22. NEW YORK, July 
Roaring northward against the cur- placed aboard the gient new liner
rent, the Martha Jane and the]Bremen at Cherbourg, France, _ ______ _______
It,, !•■ v.elcomeii dawn after a night I early Thursday morning arrived ( receipts 900: market mostly steady; 
during which the winding, trench- here at 1:40 p. m, EDT, today, j-aj| top 1160, truck top 1100; three 
• rou- current <>i tlx- mighty stream .setting a new record for trans-At-1 loads medium to good 185-220 lb. 
had been navigated without mis- iWntic mail delivery by ship andjrail hogs 1145-1160: ■

j
. ic 1. 1. l,oai left the < anal t jje pa„ 10 bour the Bremen

St D'.-!_ docks licrc at :, n clock y e s - huUt bv thc North German
........... . ‘ IIH,,l!'' ‘ N Lloyd line, was moving down alonga ina .Mtie., . L_ f.vmi,.tp,i to arrive

because as county attorney lie con
victed Leahy at the former trial. 
Selection of the jury was begun 
when afternoon session of court 
opened at 1:30.

Sitting close behind Leahy to
day was the widow of Dr. Ramsey 
whose body was found buried in 
a shallow grave several weeks af
ter he had disappeared. Those who 
witnessed thc trial of over a year 
ago commented today on thc con
trast between the then sad-faced 
woman in mourning and thc bright 
smiling-faccd woman who appear
ed today.

Mrs. Harry Leahy, the defend- 
a solemn" sad-faced lit-

By United Press

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. -  "I ’m 
.•barged with speeding,” I). R. 
Smith unashamed, explained to 
Judge Itltt.

Hastily scanning his docket for 
the second time, Judge Rltt failed 
to find the charge against Smith.

Smith even admitted he was 
speeding.

Still the judge was perplexed.
“ I can’t find any charge against 

you. Case dismissed," th<f judge 
said after scratching his head and 
looking over the docket for the 
fifth time.

AU'itln l» the tr»«t# m»rk ofof MonoAccticftcideaUr of SalicyMcaclq »

ant’s wife, .. ______
unhid mih i<lc woman, showed plainly thc

IOR1 WORTH, July 22.-—Hogsstrain under which she has been
during the two years that her

to be a nuisance 
der valueless th>
tial property. But is an odor any 
worsckJhan a noise? Have the ear- j a. m. 
drum4 of neighboring property , — =  
owners no right- although the j 
olfaetpry nerx'i s must be re-' 
spectad ?

Th^' millions who have listened ! 
to neighboring phonographs at 
mitlnijfnt and who have shivered at 
thc melalcholy notes at 2 a. m. of 
the young man trying to learn to 
play the saxophone will hail the 
Beaumont lawyer as a Moses des
tined to lead them out of the 
wilderness.

If lie is to be criticized at all, 
they will ray. it is because he shot 
the lpud speaker instead of shoot
ing thc loud speaker's owner.

The “ Bogie" arrived here at <* 
today and departed an hour

George M. Cox, of thc Martha Jane,I . j  . , .and Dr. Louis i.erov o the Bogie thc coast and exPccted to arrive 
:iven a noisy’and enthiisias-1at Ambrose lightship with a new 

v41 trans-Atlantic record.
A plane catapulted from

•h< ers mingling with the boom or; dem on's deck as thc liner passed 
the st,irting eiinaon and the -hrill-Lire i-land landed at thc Brooklyn

tie sendoff. Ten thousand persons 
lined tlie banks of the river, theirl ,

mingling with the boom of | Bremen
thc

_______„ „ ___  bulk hotter
grades 180-230 lb. truck hogs 1075- 
1100: packing sows steady, mostly 
925-1000: feeder pigs 25c higher, 
mostly 925-975. Medium to choice: 
250-350 lb. 1015-1160; 200-250 lb.
1085-1170; 1G0-200 lb. 1050-1165; 
130-160 lb. 940-1125: packing sows, 
smooth and rough 925-1000.

Cattle receipts 4,G00: market,
slaughter steers slow, steady to 25r
lower: several loads very plain
and common grassers 850-975, about 
steady, several loads toppy fed

around

husband’s case has been in prog 
less.

Withdraw Demand 
For Sanity Hearing 

In Snook’s Case

Tainted 
you an

PROTECT 
Your Car— Have It 
NOW.— Let us give 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Work* 
East Commerce Phone 14

Save 1ft Per Cent

OUT OUR WAY J.steers of value to move arounu 
1410-1425 still unsold: two cars

| very good weighty fed steers 1285

V-CN4Ct 
i_\pvs/e. - fL e - /
BEE.Nl 'YvAEBti 
AT

“ E»-r

Qijnese-Russian i 
Dispute May Be j 

Settled Soon

%

x

m Dr United press .
Hope for peaceful settlement: 

of the dispute between China and j 
Russia increased in world capitals 
today as thc hours passed without ! 
definite report of serious aggros- . 
sion on either side.

Thc situation along the border | 
between Manchuria, and Soviet! 
territory continued ilangerous, j 
however, with troops of both na-1 
tions massing ngainst attack. Nei- I 
ther side apparently had opened i 
hostilities, and reports of invasion j 
and other aggressive acts were not1 
confirmed.

Through traffic on tho Chinese 
Eastern railway, the all-important | 
link with the trans-Siberian and j 
Europe, remained interrupted. Thc

A T  A im T  T-V "tT-U niGr
WOORV ABOUT— 

HOW LONiCr THE-M 
B o s s e s  HAV/e. BOE.M 
-THSB^_— \TS HOW 
\-OMGr NfOo'v/’E. BEVE.M 
A W AV--  BE.CAUSE.

"The. lo w u er  v o o  
b e e -ni a w a ^  T h e . 
lo m o b r  v o u  

-T h et  B eem  "Thebe.

M £ € > - T O O  C.,Kj 
BE. A  W A T  E R O M  
W OUR J O B  KlO*T 
M O R E  THANl a  
M tM oT E  O R  T w o  
ANl' T H E M  B IR D S  
CN1 M a H E W OU
Fe e l . u K e  o L
R l P  VAM  VA/lNlltLE 

C o m i m ’ iH O M E .^

T

and' 1300; better grades fftt year
lings scare, few at 1250-1300; stea- 

shc stock and low cutlet sdy:
steady to strong, some strength or 
small advances In low cutters; fat

500-

o ,

i f

0
\

cows 850 down, low cutters 
550; other classes cattle generally 
unchanged; sausage bulls around 
700-825; slaughter calves and veal- 
era slow, uneven, mostly 50c low
er, spots very nearly steady oil 
some of better grades, desirable 
fat calve;) 1100-1150; few up to 
1200, one load good medium 
weights 1225; small lots choice 
light vealers up to 1425.

Sheep receipts 2,500; market, fat 
wethers 25c higher, few sales fat 
and feeder yearlings’ steady; me
dium to good 2-year old fat wet
hers 850-900; medium to good aged 
fat wethers 750-800; few fat year
lings 1050-1100; feeder yearlings 
850-875.

GEORGETOWN. July 22.—Fight
ing for tho lire which was spared 
to him only a few hours before lie 
was to begin the march to the death 
chair Harry J. I.eahy went on trial 
for his sanity in district court here 
today.

More than 100 witnesses have 
been called to testify in thc sanity 
•bearing which was granted the 42- 
ycar-ohl law student by District 
Judge Harry Dolan, Georgetown, 
upon affidavit of Miss Amanda 
Davidson, Taylor that she believed 
the condemned man to he Insane.

Leahy’s case traveled through 
every available court in Texas. Ho 
was convicted of doing away with 
Dr. J. A. Ramsey of Mathis, whoso 
body was found in a shallow grave 
a few weeks after-lie had disap
peared in May 19:16. An alleged 
dispute over property rights is said 
to have been tho motive for thc 
crime.

In his first trial at George West, 
Leahy was sentenced to 50 years 
imprisonment. He staked his all on 
another trial and lost being given 
the death sentence. Since that 
time every effort has been made by 
hi» attorneys to secure a rehearing, 
but to no avail. .Governor Dan 
Moody refused to interfere in his

Ry United. P ress

COLUMBUS, O., July 22.— For
mal withdrawal of the demand for 
a sanity trial for Dr. James H. 
Snook today will open the way for 
Snook’s trial for murder to begin j 
on Wednesday without further de
lay.

Snook. 48, former professor of 
veterinarian medicine at Ohio 
State university, is accused of the 
murder of Thcora K. Hix, 24-yu r 
old student 'in the college of med
icine, with whom ho had carried on 
a clandestine association for three 
years.

On Saturday it was announced 
that the plan to force a sanity 
hearing preceding the murder tri
al hud been abandoned by the de
fense. Accordingly Snook’s attor
neys have agreed to appear today 
before Judge Henry Scarlett, pre
siding over the criminal court, and 
withdraw the request for a san
ity hearing. Judge Scarlett has 
announced ho will order Snook’s 
jnurdc trial to proceed on Wed
nesday. !•’. O. Ricketts, chief of 
defense counsel, and John F. Sei
del, associated with him, emphat
ically denied any plan to have 
their client plead guilty to a gen
eral charge of homicide and throw 
himself upon the mercy of the 
court.

By Paying Cash at
HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

mr
MI.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

PICKERING LUMBER’ f  
COMPANT

We appreciate your buslneUr 
large or s.iiall

case.
The sanity hearing is 

last chance.
Leahy’s

SCHMELING M AY  
MEET SHARKEY

il 'S L -U Ly f l -

L

m
wm
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L V V ‘■ rr
TDK. e.» pat orr. ElMOCVA a r d e m o  l<K*. (Y NtA MNVICt. INC.

NEW YORK. July 22.—Mux

Musical Theft
Annoys Tourist

By Un i h d  Press 
COLUMBUS, O.—This was the 

complaint made to a patrolman by 
Norman and Victor FYilkonhalner,

Schmeling, German heavyweight,! tourists and lovers of music, cn-
was expected to be named today iu» 
Jack Sharkey's opponent for a 
match In September, according to 
unofficial information from Madi
son Square Garden. Today is the 
last date fo rthc Garden to notify 
Sharkey under the contract held 
with him of hi» oppinent.

With Schmeling barred In ‘New 
York state until he fulfills a con
tract to meet Phil Scott of England 
at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, tho pro
posed match probably will he held 
at Chicago, Detroit or Jersey City.

route from St. Mills to New ^ r h .

M ANY GET STATE 
LIQUOR PERMITS

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

80CIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8oid

By united Press
AUSTIN, Tex., July 22.—Liquor 

permits have been taken out by 
2,590 physicians and by 817 drug 
stores, rcVorda of the Texas state 
comptroller’s office reveal. Ap
proximately 200 less physiciuns 
have taken permits than did so 
a year ago. Thc Texas Medical 
association recently declared op
position to liquor'prescription per
mits.

RICE LAKE, Wls.—An Irate farm 
er who lives near Rice Lake has 
offered a reward of $100 for Infor
mation which will leud to thc ar
rest and conviction of the party 
who "bobbed”  the tails of ,his cows 
while they were beUig pastured.

I Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS i

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong— Conservative—Reliable

Libornl allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for no\v 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary Demonstration..

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

H OKUS-POKUS tel
'‘Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”

Wcp: Main St. Phone §V ‘

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Itif 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main SL

iWwpriwiTMUSrt
HMB8BB

United press

fTON, Alta, July 22.— 
t!. Hoyt, United States 

flier. rested here today after 
"iitious round trip flight 
iftf York to Nome, Alaska, 

fintyiL crash at Valcmount, B. 
Jar.'he ic  lute Sunday, 
ftjappenrod fatigued when he 
pd? here by. motor from Vale- 

■»nd he made no statement 
atujfir plans. Although the 

\vns,. uninjured in the crash 
ter JjRthe gasoline is said to

forced the plane down.
Dapt. Hoyt left Mitchel field, L.
rhursdOy morning and expect- 

nfetui'n there iate today. I îck 
('i^preed him down at Van

„ ' C., lute Friday, 
^ fueling, he continued on 

_T"Aids«ian territory, cir- 
|ome and began the return 

The crush occurred while 
frns enroutc from White 
1 a refueling stop in thc 

kon, to Edmonton.

IMT. PLEASANT.—Definite ai- 
ngements underway for location 

Luillk plant here.

IriCE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
JK ESTATE OF G. W. I)AKAN, 
‘ LEASED.
lee is hereby giveu that orlg- 
fctters of administration upon 
ittiTe of G. W. Dakan, deccns- 
^rc granted to thc undersign- 
rs. Bertha Galloway and It. II. 
L.oii the nintli day of July, 
k “  *ftc County Court of East- 

 ̂mty. All persons having 
against said estate are here- 

^nircrl to present thc sumo to

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
The trial of LIONEL BAR- 

ROWS, accused of the murder of 
BERNICE BRADFORD. hat 
drawn to a'dose. And little MOL* 
LY BURNHAM, covering her first! 
big story, it trembling with excite* 
ment.

Barrows was charged with 
poisoning a notoriously light and 
beautiful woman, whom he once 
had loved. Bernice Bradford was 
found dead in her bed. And, 
though she had many lovers,, 
suspicion centered on Barrows,; 
the petted darling of smart to- I 
ciety, and a married man to boot, i 

The trial has afforded Molly i 
her big chance to do some real 
writing. She is engaged to marry 
a boy named JACK WELLS, whom 
she loves devotedly. But she has 
dreams also of being an author
ess, or a playwright, perhaps. She 
is a very ambitious girl, and clever 
and beautiful, betides. During this 
trial she hat achieved a good deal 
of local fame.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
Through the long night the re- 

porte.s waited in the courtroom. 
They sent out for food, but Molly 
was too excited to cat. As it 
grew late, thc others slept, drop
ping their heads on their arms 
across the press table. While they 
rested Molly wrote sheet after' 
sheet of copy.

Dawn found her bright-eyed and 
feverish. She could scarcely re
member when she had eaten. But 
when messengers arrived with 
steaming coffee and toast, she 
wondered how thc rest could cat. j 

In the jail across thc street sat | 
a man in agony awaiting thc ver
dict o f thc jury. By their word ho 
lived or died. And in thc court
house those 12 men haggled the 
long night through. Some seeking 
to convict, and others to free.

Molly had written two stories. 
One to be used if Barrows
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your honor.”
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prisoner to his fee

Molly was prayi 
believed the man 

was! cause a woman's hi
found guilty. And thc other if hci pity, rather than 
was acquitted. I began, weakly, to j

The first one began with two! don’t let him be j 
lines from “ The Ballad o f Read- God, don’t let him 
ing Gaol”—  1 Thc foreman
“ Tho man had killed thc thing he J squared his shoulde 

loved, your honor.”
And so he had to die.” * The prisoner clo

. . . Then, thinking of how the: shivered conculsive! 
reporters hud watched the accus-1 jjko ft Woman, to tl 

k . , , —  .'jJ cd, lynx-eyed, for 15 days, she wa3 a creat comm
Ihin the time required aut̂  ( «iuotcd aguin: ! press table. Reporte
îbed by law . Our residences^ ..g0 wĵ h curious eyes and sick jv (or ^he telephone 

surmise ' •1st office addresses are. re- 
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She wrote of Bernice Bradford 
und described her in poet’s terms 
— “ thc poor dead woman whom he 
loved, and murdered in her bed.”
It was a good story, and Molly 
was proud of it.

Thc other she had written rather 
carelessly, since thc consensus of
opinion was That Barrows was u n - ---- a....... ,—»—•• *•
dcniably guilty. Betting around1 sheet, and across 
the press tabic was G to 3 that he! flaming banner lim 
would be convicted. , tho public, in

At 10 o ’clock they brought the "READ MOLLY 
isoncr in. He wntk.wi . . .  i t i c a i >t  n-im noo

Quietly— falling to 
still heap, like th.

They threw cold 
and made he drir 
was cold and bittei 
they had revived lu 
cd at her, because 
not supposed to be 
a sob sister, they s 
hard-boiled.

On the courthou 
bought a paper. He

l

prisoner in. He walked slowly to 
his cage, a guard on either side. 
His face looked like a death mask 
and his long dark lashes swept his

_____ ______ _ ashen checks. Ho seemed like a
accepted after 12 noon on murderer going to the hangman’s 
uri and i p.m. Saturday1
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Ulysses slid to the 
ly begin to plot her 1 
name should be Ma 

‘ she should die for 
geous, sinning siren 
fore the high whit 
pure passion. . . . S 
dcningly— the doorb

“ Yes?”  Molly ad> 
self coldly through 
piece. Whoever it 
not conic up.

“ Molly! Hey, Me 
Flynn.”

“ Yes— well, you c 
Red,”  she told him. * 
for bed.”

Red was unimpre 
listen, dear,” , he cot 
not going to have a 
argument, you know 
thing to tell you. i 
just five minutes. If 
mo in then, I’ll go oi 
to Gacic Burns.” 

Graeic Burns wus 
n rival sheet, and m 
larly good friend of ?

“ What’s it about?’1 
‘I’m dreadfully tired 

“ It’s about Bernici 
he informed her. ut 
get a big kick out ol 

Molly gasped. Ar 
pressed tho button.

She met him in th< 
gizing. “ Please forgi 
I wasn’t really ready 
sec. I was only teuri 
trying to think of a 
sort of inspired, am 
though I was about 1 
to a perfectly wondci 

He grinned engagin 
a very rude girl,”  1 
“ And, besides, you 1 
should punish you by 
telephone to make a
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MIKE HOGG MARRIES

By Unitco press « A  \

GALVESTON, Tex., July 2*-V \ 
Copt. Mike Hogg, Houston capital- ’ 
ist, oil operator and member qCZ 
the legislature, was married lutein 
Saturday in Galveston to M iW y 
Alice Nicholson Fraser of Dallas;''

Mrs. Hogg is tho daughterAof 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholsorrpf
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 
The trial of LIONEL BAR- 

ROWS, accused of the murder of 
BERNICE BRADFORD, has 
drawn to a xlose. And little MOL
LY BURNHAM, covering her first 
big story, is trembling with excite*nt**nl

6IDDAP,
Kim s1'

•1320 St. Johns Drive, Dallas. ____

INVITE PRESIDENT GIL; (  / .

DIO FEATURESsues By Uni ed Press

HARLINGEN, Tex., July 2 2 .^  ' 
Pres. Fortes Gil of Mexico may bt* ‘ 

joy Is an honor guest at the Valley Mid- 
Irs. Carl Winter fair,-Nov. 20 to Dec. 1, fte- 
suit fil - a cording to u communication re-L ' 

irt here ceived by Manager John Floor oF 
, proprlo| the fair association, in a response 1 

to an invitation sent to the Mcxl- 7 
can presidoht. If lie is not abl(Jt/; 
to come he will send a representa- 7 
tive, Pres. Gil said. .

AMO 7»AT'S 
tags Doe,

Ton 1Tuesday’s Best Radio Features. 
Copyright 1929 by United Press. 
WABOi net’vork 7:00 CST—Paul 
nltemanm \hestrn.
WOR ,4Vtf nJ422) 7.30 CST—
wisufw hev \concort. 
iVEAF noth CST—Evel-
idy bqiiy. \
WARC .network 8:00 CST—David 
■ h i  anil orchestra.

Uninjured 
Plane Crashes
Iun ite o  Prlss

railON'l'OX. Alta. July 22.— 
K ltoss  'G. Hoyt, United States 
Kfl\er, rested here today after 
Hhijjtious round trip flight 
K N w  York to Nome, Alaska, 
■riif'A crash at Valcmount, B. 
Knrvliero lute Sunday.
W t /appeared fatigued when he 
jwi? here by, motor from Vale-1 
s i s t  he made no statement |

int a son 
ographod 
jer, 1927, 
csent for 
rges tho 
uple by a 
who dis- 
ther as a 
> doctor’s ____ euK«gca to marry

a boy named JACK WELLS, whom 
ahe lovea devotedly. But ahe haa 
dreama alao of being an author- 
eaa, or a playwright, perhapa. She 
ia a very ambitioua girl, and clever 
and beautiful, beaidea. During thia 
trial ahe haa achieved a good deal 
of local fame.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
Through the long night the re- 

portes waited in the courtroom. 
They sent out for food, but Molly 
was too excited to cat. As it 
grew late, the others slept, drop
ping their heads on their arms 
across the press table. While they 
rested Molly wrote sheet after 
sheet o f copy.

Dawn found her bright-eyed and 
feverish. She could scarcely re- 1 
member when she had eaten. Rut 
when messengers arrived with 
steaming coffee and toast, she I 
wondered how the rest could eat. -  

In the jail across the street sat 
i man in agony awaiting the ver- >' 
lift o f the jury. By their word he 
ived or died. And in the court- tc 
ouse those 12 men haggled the pi 
)ng night through. Some seeking 
j convict. nn<l n i u -  *- '

i  m am  as  vjlll w>n\T \ vnn
TOO MUCH FAITH IN VJHAT THAT 
OLD MEDICAL BOOH SAID ABOUT 
SYMPTOMS, AND GET UP- WELL 
\ ESCAPEO ALL THE VJOODY OF 
MOVING, ANYWAY, AND THAT’ S 
WOOTH SPENDING THREE DAYS 

IN BED ANY TINE
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SO GOOD /

ief
Prison

ie arrested 
Oklahoma

Aspirin to make chort work of ' 
headaches, but did you know it’s 
just as effective in the worse paips.i 
from neuralgia or neuritis? Rheu
matic pains, too. Don’t suffer when 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort without delay, and without 
harm; it docs not affect the heart , 
In every package of genuine Bayer 
Aspirin arc proven directions with 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for they can spare much nccdlc'is 
suffering.

> happened 
chief were 
ray bouse.” 
;d, was np- 
the beans.” 
11 lams was 
ockot, who 
prison in 

, he Joined 
patrolman.

MT. PLEASANT. 
Jigcuicpts undorwj 
mill* Plant here.

SLWytcr.—Definite ar- 
ay for location

we’re going to do with him. 
(To Be Continued)[PICE TO THE CREi 

RliE ESTATE OF O

I
fKASED.
lee is hereby givci 
Jttyrs of admlnlsti 
tate of G. IV. Dak 
re granted to the 
»• Bertha Gailown

Aioily was praying silently. Sb 
} believed the man guilty, but be 
cause a woman’s heart is made oi 
pity, rather than of justice, shi 
began, weakly, to pray. "Oh, God 
don’t let him bo guilty. Pleuse 
God, don’t let him be guilty.”  

The foreman o f  the jury 
squared his shoulders. ‘ ‘Not guilty, 
your honor.”

The prisoner closed his eyes, 
shivered conculsively, and slipped 
liko a woman, to the floor. There 
was a great commotion at them*p«c foKlrt n -------

a is known 
f a name.

uocu il unrrows was 
found guilty. And the other if  he | was acquitted.

The first one began with two j 
lines from “ The Ballad o f  Reading Gaol”—
“ Tho man hud killed the thing h e ' loved,
And so he had to die.”

. . . Then, thinking o f how the: 
reporters hud watched the accus- jcd. Ivnv.nv<..i *
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guilty. Betting around I sheet, and across the t 

i table was 5 to 3 that h e ! flaming banner line that 
! convicted. tho public, in scar!
o ’clock they brought the' “ READ MOLLY BUI 
in. He walked slowly to HEART THROBS." lit 
a guard on either side, was there. And there 

looked like a death mask tures, too, o f  Bernice 
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:cks. Ho seemed like a “ Wouldn’t mother hav 
going to the hangman’s thought Molly, 

id Molly shivered as he The week was up, an
one evening, was reading ■men o f the Jury, huve! Joyce’s “ Ulysses.”  Everyt 

ed n decision?" read these days was <
! chosen. Books that dea 
1 naked emotions she reati 
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Gracie all 1 
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Miss Bradford.”  
she threatened. “ Don’t 
11 re— sit down. Have n 

e a piece o f pie? I’ve 
m in the ice box.”  
talking,”  he ap- 
‘ out youi

'» know, and collabor.. 
a crime play based 
acquired informatioi 

5 late lamented
“ Red!”  s’..w 

• you dare. Hen 
i cignret? Have .. 

some cold chicke 
"Now you’re i 

proved. “ Well, trot 
chicken, dear. And pe. 
fee on like a good girl,

“ And you’ll tell me everything?” she bargained.
“ Everything,”  he promised.
Molly plugged in the percolator 

and cut bread for the electric 
toaster. The little roast chicken 
looked tempting, and the big apple 
pic%. Red lit a cigaret, and while 
they, waited for the cofee to boil. |
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! <»(jposiie him, and you know Slim’s 
j big heart.”

“ I know yours,”  interrupted Molly.
“ No, it was Slim’s," he insisted 

“ Slim says, ‘There’s a poor son ol 
a gun, making a fool o f himself i 

woman, most likely ] 
< you say, Red, if we take 
a walk?’

: proprietor was all set j 
out, so it looked like \ 

. Just a coupla nice 
•me and Slim. We got ' 
n us, and we walked 
ill. And pretty soon he 
crying, and lie began i 
Kept talking about ! 

Nuturally Slim and 1 j

began his stor
*

“ There’s a uoy, I 
"named Perry Ingersoll, 
at the University. Perry 
very drunk tonight, and t 
head off. I’ve parked hill 
my own little bed, with Sli 
ton, to see that he doesn’t 
o ff. Because, just betw 
and me, Molly, I don’t kn< 
we'd better do v

“ Did he know 
ford?” she interiu|n,ci 

“ Did he KNOW her: 
n„.i ->------ “  ”  'Dear
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; over sonic 
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boy scouts— 
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to babble.
‘Bernice.’ 1 
perked up o„

“ I gave Slii.i mu mgn sign, 
we began to propel our fine yoi 
lad ovor to my room. He’d bej 
to sober o f f  a little by the ti 
we reached there. Not much, 
enough so he was half ratioi 
Then he got a talking jag. No 
ing would do but he must talk

-rurnisncd apUn- 
-amar street, phoneSTATE

PERMITS Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

______ v>^ IIIUULII
j piece. Whoever it was, he coulc 

not come up.
“ Molly! Hey, Molly, it’s Red 

Flynn.”
“ Yes— well, you can’t conic in. 

Red," she told him. “ I’m all ready for bed."
Red was unimpressed. “ Now 

listen, dear,”  he countered. “ I’m 
not going to hnvu a long distance 
argument, you know. I’ve some
thing to tell you. And I’ll wait 
just five minutes. If you don’t let 
me in then, I’ll go open my heart 
to Gacic Burns.”

Graeie Burns wus sol) sister on 
a rival sheet, and not n particu
larly good friepd of Molly’s.

“ What’s it about?”  she parried. 
“ I ’m dreadfully tired, Red.”

"It ’s about Bernice Bradford,”  
he informed her. “ And Gracic’l) 
get a big kick out of it.”

Molly gasped. And, gasping 
pressed the button.

She met him in the hall, apolo-rikiniY *----

Furnished
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| Red dramatically ____ ..ummi
he was going to MAURY her!”

I “ Red! He wasn’t !”
" I ’ve seen the marriage license.’ 
"But why didn’t someone finti 

out before? A marriage liccnso, 
Why, it must have been taken out in her name.”

"It was,”  lie interrupted dryly.
.............  name wasn’t Bradford.

« “ ” ***•“ , ’ mar-
since

-Bones. And 
t name was Mary, 
•ays called her Ber- 

. .  ./as her middle name. 
Naturally the clerks at the regis
ter’s office never connected Mary 
Bones, widow, with the deceased 
Bernice Bradford."

“ My heavens! Did the Ingersoll 
boy know about Barrows?”

Red nodded. Ycap. But he was 
in love with her just the same. ' 
Can you beat that, Molly? Here’s J,1 im\----•> 1----- 1

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE 
412 N. Lamar Phone 214

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

to the highest 
priced—all 10% off.

I “ Only her .... — ..  ̂ u i« i 
1 Only fair Bernice had been
! vied before. Her husband, .... .
dead, was a man named Bones. 
Nice, romantic name- ~
Bernice’s first “
Everyone alw 
nice.

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
y Cleaners and Dyert

Seaman St., Phone 132

1 ,-23—-AUTOMOBILES
fetltfRY c 
tnsing Tl 
Motor Oils-
ttned Frog Sendee Station 
irti(Ga*oline Station 
wtland Storage Battery Co.

Service Corporation 
dion Motor Co., Carbon. Ihml -

H O K U S-P O K U S T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

LONG SLEEjP MAKESstations
Gasoline'“Where Groceries 

are Chcape:r”
u a re

Phone Jt

THOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVJ 

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Itig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main £ Dry Cleaners CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12 ........$6.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

PHONB 82

EVERYBODY’S BANK

i ~nd ,ni

L
e  \ <4|

i J
IlMHIiv ’  (
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Pope May Visit Historic Lateran Again

MONDAY.| JULY 22,, 102!)

i -------------------------------------- ------- ---
HONORS HOUSE PARTY 
AND MISS McCANMES 
w  iss Mary Sue Rumphv —-ranged a delightful outing supper 
for 7 o’clock ut Bass lake, Satur 
day evening, honoring her house 
party, who left Sunday evening for 
their homes, ami also in honor 
Mi is Argye Mary McCanlies. 

A)ut-ol‘-town guest

of

Catherine Garrett, June Hyev, 
Virginia Nell Garrett, Eliazboth 
Ann Harrell, Alice Jones, Lucy 
Beall Smith, Alma Williamson, 
Mary Margaret; Stroup, Jane Fer
guson, Mary Jane Harrell. ’Ruby 
Lee Pritchard of Cisco, and Doris 
Marie Lawrence.

V Miss I
Lucille Meely of Winters, Miss i . . . .  -........... —iiuth Skinner of Odessa, and Miss Misses Ruth and Louise Weaver Wichita Falls 
Elizabeth Donah. .\!L> Dee Best,: entertained informally at the home) Shreveport 
Miss Reha Seaberry an.I Miss Kal-j<>f their parents, Air. and Mrs. Fort Worth 
Im Best, ail of Ft. Worth. j Joseph M. Weaver, Saturday night

Eastland guests were .Miss Vera | with dancing on the galleries and 
Hearn. Miss lvie Wilson, .Miss i spacious lawn, and informal bridge 
Pearl Wright, Alias Frances Hef-1 arranged indoors, honoring Mis.- 
)ey. Alia Ruth Mitchell, und Miss Mary Roache of Hutchinson, Kans.'Dallas 
McCanlies. j the house guest of Mrs. John IV

Individual suppers were packed1 McRae, and Miss Virginia Nortonof Stratford, who is now the guest flub —
of the Weavers until the middle of | Philadelphia 

week. J New York
St. Louis 
Cleveland

VISITING GIRLS 
HONORED INFORM ALU

Waco 
Beaumont 
Houston 
San Antonio

were packet! 
in small baskets, handsomely cov
ered in pink and yellow frilled pa
pers, with rosebuds in pink and 
yeUow, fastened with beautiful 
Ihiws of ribbon, to the handle of 
the baskets, and attached to the 
ribbon, a card hearing the an
nouncement, "Argye Mary Alt* 
Canlies-Prcr ton Briggs, Julv 26, 
1021).

O IL NEWS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok la., July 

19.- Although the number of wells 
in tho Seminole oil area are In
creased almost tlaily, production 
continues ô decrease. The nlno 
pools produced 298,217 barrels from 
1,613 wells compared to 299,391 
barrels from 1,910 wells the day 
before. *The St. Louis area produced 70, 
708 barrels from 380 wells.

The Oklahoma City oil field de
clined tJ28 barrels Thursday with 
total production of 21,135 barrels.

HOUSTON, July 19.- The Gulf 
Production's No. 9-George E. Smith 
at High Island in Galveston coun
ty was completed Thursday flow
ing 2,009 barrels pipe line at 3050 
G.et.

tor-hearses covered a distance 23 
times that between Vienna
iNew York. J

Of the 75 persons who die oath 
day in Vienna 11 have only Etc 
fatal complications usually des\- 
nated by non-medical men as old 
ago; 11 others are victims, o f tu
berculosis, and nine of cancer. Ap
proximately half tin* deaths here 
are accidental, approximately two 
daily arc suicidal— the attempts at 
suicide being about f>0 per cent 
successful. An ever Increasing 
number of bodies arc cremated 
each year. In behalf of cremation 
the socialist party wages a cohj 
tinual campaign, this campaign I;' - 
ing partly hygienic anil partly nil 
od against the influence of tj 
Catholic ohurch. V V

Ain 'rican League.
Won Lost Pet.

the
Charming bouquets of flowers

graced the living and dining room j v-icvemm
and music f/as furnished by a ) Detroit
portable victrola. ; Washington

The big pleasant lawn ami the) Chicago
attractive background furnished by , Dolton
the broad galleries provided a de- . -------National League

Many congratulations were snow- lightful place for informal danc-
ored upon Mis- McCanlies and the 
bridegroom-to-be.

The wedding will take place in 
the morning of July 26, at the 
fumily residence.

The evening was spent at the 
home of Dr. and .Mrs. S. P. Rumph 
and music provided the entertain
ment.

in-
Mr.

AN ORIGINAL BIRTHDAY 
I’ ARTA FOR DORIS 
M ARIE LAWRENt E
vD oris Marie Lawrence, the 
teresting little daughter of 
and Mrs. Milton Lawrence, enjoy
ed a very delightful and novel cel
ebration of her ninth birthday, 
which was given Saturdaj morn
ing at the family residence by her 
mother, whose novel and in
triguing ideas are the admiration 
of her friends.

The little people were asked to 
bring their bathing -nits and be
fore the beach game began were 
received on the gallery of the 
house, which was prettily arrang
ed for the party, an/’ held in 
corner, a lace covered table 
which refreshments were 
Jater.

mg. ,
Delicious home-baked cake and 

poach ice cream was served.
Those attending included: Miss

es Marjorie Taggart, Wilda Frost, 
Martha Frances Thomas. Margar
et Hart, Virginia Neil Lintle, R#by 
Tindall, Madge Brelsford, Dolores 
Tanner, Evelyn Hearn, Faye 
Crossley, Frances Cunningham. 
Thelma Reasor, Margaret Cohn of 
Ranger, and Misses Alary Roache 
and Virginia Norton; Miss Vir
ginia Weaver. Misses Ruth and 
Louise Weaver, Frank Laurent. 
T. A. Jones, Jock Frost. Richard 
Smith. M. .McCullough, Jr., Billie 
Key, Tillman Langliam, John Ross i 
Williamson, Neil J)ay. Geor{e Tag-!

, gart, Scott W. Key, Tillman Stub- ! 
blcfield. Jack Kimble, John Shear- j 
er, Billie Cheatham, Wayne Cas- j 

I tleberry, Archie Hayes, Heywood I 
Weaver. Pettit Castleberry, Mel-1 
• in Lobnugh, Alton Vaughn. W. M.j 
Leslie and Sam Conner.

The young hostesses were as-1 
one j sisted throughout the evening by 1 

front ! their mother. Mrs. Joseph 
served ( Weaver.

Club— 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Bhooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Cincinnati

From the time of Constantine 
in Rome (shown nt the tight), was 
ever, since 1870, when the 
the walls o f the Vatisan.

the Great until the middle ages the historic church of St. John Lateran, 
the headquarters of the Catholic church. No pope has seen it, how- 

seizure of Rome by the Garibaldlarts caused the popes to remain within 
On July 27, however, Pepe Pius XI will signalize the recent establishment 

out into Rome, und It is expected that the Lateran

VIENNA EASILY 
LEADS IN LOW 

COST OF DYING

COLUMBUS, O.. July 20.—'ll 
sanity hearing set for Monday for 
Dr. James Hi Snook, confessed 
slayer of Theora Hlx, Ohio ■ State 
University medical co-ed will he 
waived and Snook will go on trial 
Wednesday on a first degree mur
der charge. It was announced to
day.

Df the papal temporal sovreignty by journeying out into itomc, aim u is ............ . ..... .......
will be one of the first places he will visit. At the left Pope Pius (in white) is shown in the Vatican 

until now, the only place he could stroll in the open airgardens-

TWILIGHT 
LOOP FLAG 

CAPTURED

MANY KINDS OF FRUITS 
IN BACKYARD ORCHARD

SUNDAY’S RESULTS

I -
1 Leisure Time Results in Spot 

Producing Fruit Most 
of Year.

Texas League.
Ft. Worth 3. Beaumont 2. 
Houston 5, Wichita Falls 2. 
Shreveport 14, San Antonio (i. 
Dallas 12. Waco 3.

American League
Chicago 10, Boston 0. 
Cleveland (5. New York 4. 
Philadelphia 10, Detroit 
St. Louis 8. Washington .'

Arabs Go Down Before 
Smith’s Hurling in the * 

Final Game.

July 22—

National League.
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 1. 
Boston 4-4. St. Louis 2-3. 
Pittsburgh 5, New York 3. 
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia f

RANGER, Texas,
Champions!
That’s the Chestnut & Smith 

nine.
They outplayed the Arabs in 

the final game of the second half 
Friday afternoon and by tho nice 
margin of 7 to 4 proved them
selves well entitled to the chain- 1 u, *... ..........of the Twilight i tiful clusters. There nre purple 

Concords, Thompson

(Freni Ranger Times)
Ranger soil will yield abundant

ly, as A. W. Hubbard has proved 
with his backyard orchard.

Several varieties of peaches, 
five different kinds of grapes, sev
eral varieties of plums besides ap
ples, figs, pecans and pears are 
grown there.

His grape arbor is as cool ~

PERFORMS 
OPERATION 

AT ONCE

E? fragrant'with the slight aroma 
of the grapes that hang in beau-

honors

M.i
WHERE THEY PLAY

ler.
After the little folks had donned1 SUNBEAM BAND

they were led in| The Sunbeam Band met in the 
which' Baptist church Saturday morning 

with 30 memhers in attendance, 
with the session opened by their 

president. Miss Iola Sim-

their costumes, they wore 
games on the lawn, over 
played sheets and sprays of water, I 
the scene a very prett\ one. with 
the children darting in and out in! little

nton
Brighten the Corner Wherethe shower in thoor bright little 

outfits, tossing the ball and en-tl interesting games, You Arc” was sung in unison un- 
I dcr the direction of their assist*

Texas League,
Ft. Worth at Waco.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Wiehita Falls at Fan Antonio.. 
Shreveport at Houston.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

joying several interesting
-led by Dorothy Day. . __  ....
k The favor for the best play ini ing director. Mrs. Thomas J. Pitts 
vf game was awarded Mary Jane and was followed by the song, 
Harrell, presented a red elephant. ‘ ‘Tell It Again."

After a brisk rub-down the chat- The band was loti in prayer by 
lering little Lunch donned their Fayanctte Campbell, followed by 
pretty summer frock- and were 100th Psalm, read in unison, from 
served the birthday cake, shaped| memory 
like a circus tent, enclosed with a

. American League
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

pionship
league. i

The tennis entered the final 
game tied in the percentage col
umn for the second half, and the 
contest was hard fought, each 
scoring early nnd it was not until 
well along in the game that Chest
nut & Smith took a commanding 
lead.

As C. & S. won the first half 
of the season, there will he no 
playoff necessary.

A large crowd saw the deciding 
game. Smith hurled for the win
ners and Henderson was in the 
box for the losers.

Operates Two and a Half 
Hours After Leaving 

San Antonio.

VIENNA.— To liVo in Viennn is 
expensive especially if one is a 
foreigner; but to die here is quitp 
another thing. Funerals cost less 
in this former seat of the Haps- 
burgs than ill any large city in tho 
world.

No funeral costs very much un
less something especially elaborate 
and extraordinary is specifically 
ordered. Most funerals cost only 
a little more than $14, and the 
average for all funerals is only a | 
few cents more than $50.

Vienna is ruled by a socialist 
government which its opponents 
say knows more about ways arid 
means to keep the population poor | 
than any other city government. 
anywhere. Regardless of finances! 
during an individual’s life, how-j 
ever, tho city fathers make dying 
a bit easier for those thoughtful 
persons who in their last hours i 
worry over tho sacrifices which I 
their loved ones will have to make 
in order to bury them decently.' 
The shadow o f no conscienceless 
undertaker hovers over the bed of 
a dying Viennese to make his de
mise yet more painful.

No Wakvs Permitted.
Of each death In Vienna the au- 

22.— thorities must be informed imme-

ROGERS SILVERWARE J 
Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 76 We Polivc

Aj

red stick candy fence, with a pro
cessional of animal cookies, iced in 
chocolate candy, wending its wa> 
in and out J; the tent openings.

Much excitement was occasioned 
when the lucky pieces, a dime, a 
doll, a button, penny and the pro 
verbial thimble, wer 
in the quickly demolished circus 
tent.

The pleasing touch on the pro
gram was tho violin and piano du
et. “ The Secret." played hr Faye 
Campbell and Jean Kitley.

Mrs. Pitts related a very inter
esting story of the healing of 
Bartumaeus, the hind, by Jesus.

........ . , During the business session the
discovered, j resignation of Favenette Camp

bell as treasurer was regretfully 
accepted and Junior Lovett elcct-

T E X A S  L E A G U E  
With Jimmie Walkup allowing 

the Beaumont Exporters only five 
hits in yesterday’s game, while the 
Cats were getting twice that num
ber at the expense of Hanson, Ft.' 
Worth won its game 3 to 2.

GRADUATION
CEREMONIES

The Dallas club went into a tie 
with the San Antonio Indians for 
seventh and eighth places in the 
club standings when the Steers 
defeated the Waco Cubs, 12 to 3. 
The Cubs were pulled down to a 
tie with Ft. Worth for third place 
in the league.

Ice cream was an added delicacx. j ed to fill the vacancy.
Mrs. Lawrence was assisted by Mrs. W. T. Turner will direct 
Mrs. W. S. Poe, Mrs. Gene An-1 the next meeting of the Sunbeams, 
drew- and the grandmother, Mrs. I • » • •

E. Lawrence, and great-grand- POPULAR GIRL MARRIES 
Mrs. M. L. Harris of FRIDAY NEXT

alif., in amusing U Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanlies 
Killough, announce the engagement of their 
Coleman, | daughter. Miss Argye Mary Mc

Canlies to Preston Briggs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Briggs of

H
mother 
Los Angele
the little folks. Olivette 
Earleane Pitzer. Maxine 
Norma Frances Vickers, Madge 
Hearn, Ruby Nell Bean, Nelda
Beth Wood, Donise Parker, Melba 
Ruth Wood. Elizabeth Ann Sikes,

It’s Worth More 
Than $1,000 To Her, 

Says Mrs. Laffoon ^

The Shreveport Sports gave Joe 
Ginrd, San Antonio southpaw new
ly acquired from the Washington 
Senators, an impressive demon
stration of Texas league batting 
when they pounced on him for 
eight hits in four innings which 
netted them eight runs. The final 
score was 14 to 6.

Pampa, Tex., and the coming mar
riage date set for Friday morn
ing, July 26.

Miss McCanlies is one of the 
popular young girls of Eastland 
and has been doing prominent 
work in the Baptist church for 
ome years.

. Preston Briggs, who is chief1
1 Haven t Been Entirely Well j chemist for the National Creosote! 

fore in Si\ 1 ears. Declares company of Houston, has many 
Breckenndgc Housewife— Orga-1 Eastland friends.

Gene Bailey’s Houston Buffs

seedless,
white grapes and pink grapes 
similar to the Tokay.

Vines are bearing Concord
grapes that were set out ns cut
tings a little over a year ago, 
which shows how readily the air, 
sunshine and soil o f this section 
will produce.

There is a peach tree that is 
about the biggest this writer ever 
sow. It has yielded a great quan
tity of fruit and still has two bush
els or more. These peaches are 
the Mamie Ross variety.

An Indian peach tree that ripens 
in August; a Golden Beauty plum 
tree that does not ripen until the 
middle o f September; Wickson 
plums, a large variety, that will be 

I ripe in a few weeks, and a peach 
I tree that does not produce ripe 
| fruit until October— these are 
I some of the trees in Hubbnrd’s I 

/“vtat T i r t  TT\ A TT (orchard and show that he has fruitUJN T IlLUxi. Y ! 1**Kn' n,i’ sevon or °>AiIit months out
1 From one apricot tree, he gath
ered 130 pounds of fruit, and the 
tree is only three ydars old.

All of this orchard is growing in 
the bnckynrd, which is double size 
as Mr. Hubbard has two lots. The 
orchard is entered through a gate
way with a hedge that has sprung 
to a gigantic height— 10 or 12 
feet nnd just inside the hedge is a 
honeysuckle arbor.

The front yard is as attractive 
as the backyard is productive for 
there is a splendid lawn, shaded by 
shapely Chinnberry trees.

Mr. Hubbard is connected with 
the freight office of the Texas & 
Pacific railroad.

RANGER, Texas, July —  ...... -  —7- - . - , .  . .
Rushing to Ranger by airplane |diato|y ; am ^ 'th,nnrsl^ ° X e M e d

in order to perform an operation, death the body in orner j i n ;  , « — person must be removed from theDr. E. F, Smith, surgeon of San 
Antonio, operated on a patient nt 
the City-County hospital Saturday,

Two nnd a half hours after leav
ing San Antonio the surgeon was 
performing the operation at the 
local hospital.

The distance from Sar Antonio 
is approximately 260 miles.

George Scales of Thurber is the 
patient. His condition was re
garded as very serious.

Dr. Smith, who is a specialist in 
general surgery, is believed to 
have the distinction of being the 
first physician ever to fly to this 
county on an emergency mission.

The San Antonio doctor is tin- 
family physician of Mr. Scales’ 
brother. Tho operation here was 
performed by Dr. Smith and Dr. 
J. A. Shackelford.

After remaining in Ranger for 
two hours, the San Antonio doctor 
boarded the plnno and returned to 
that city.

house to a municipal mortuary. No 
kind of death watch or wake is
allowed in any home.

On the day of the funeral a mu
nicipal motor-hearse is provided to 
transfer the body to the cemetery , 
for burial or to the crematorium.

Private undertaking establish- j 
meats exist hut they arc compelled 
to keep their prices down in order I 
to get any business at all. By far 
the greater part of the 75 daily j 
burials are handled by the socialist I 
municipality’s establishment at the i 
price of 100 Austrian schillings' 
(less than $15) each. During the 
past 12 months the municipal mo-

D O N ’ T F A I L  
To Visit '

THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

First Summer School Com
mencement of R. H. S.; 

Will Be in Open Air.

RANGER. Texas, July 22—  
The first summer commence

ment program in the history of 
Ranger High school will he held 
next Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

About 12 students will receive 
their diplomas as graduates of R. 
H. S. on this occasion.

Principal features of the pro
gram will be the commencement 
address by the Rev. H. H. Ste
phens, pastor of the Central Bap
tist church of Ranger; a short talkV rfllU Oil I If > .'i nvuew.i

came out from behind yesterday j by the representative chosen from 
when they staged a spectacular j the class; announcement of the 

miiv Hcnrina- fourl highest honor graduate; musicaleighth inning rally, scoring four 
run>. which enabled them to beat 
the Wiehita Falls Spudders, 5 to 
2. Reinhart allowed only four 
hits.

tone Restored Her to Health.

"I wouldn't take a thousand dol
lars cash for the good Orgatone 
has done me.” said Mrs. 11. L. Laf- 
foon, wife of a well known em
ploye of the Webster Wholesale 
Grocery Co., and residing at 604 
N. Parks, Breekcnridge, Tex.

“ It may sound strange, but I 
had suffered with stomach ant! 
kidney trouble and a general run-, 
down condition, until T got to the ^ /M r. and Mrs. T. L. Fagg. and 
place where T felt like nothing I ^,n> Charles Fagg, left Sunday 
would ever do me any good. Ev- j morning for a motor trip to South 
orything I ate soured on my stom-| Texas to visit Mr. Fagg’s mother, 
nch and made trouble for me. and, an(| W;U return tomorrow.

Miss Virginia Norton of Strat
ford, who has been the guest of

The young people will make 
Houston their home. Mr. Briggs is 
well remembered having lived here 
with hi< parents for two or three 
years, leaving Eastland a couple 
of years ago.

His father, George W. Briggs, 
was secretary of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, and is now 
holding a similar office in Pam- 
P“ -

Watching tit*- Scoreboard.
Yesterday's hero: Dazzy Vance, 

who pitched Brooklyn to a 3 to 1 
victory over the Chicago Cubs, 
striking out ten men and allowin 
but five hits. He fanned Hack 
Wilson four times.

FALL EGGS STABILIZE PRICES

EASTLAKH TEXAS

M )RE THA^N 
QUARTER <#|,

OF MILLION 
USERS OF G1V8

And they haven't spent : 
single "dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

in addition to the kidney trouble I 
was nervous and restless and un
able to get a full night’s rest. I 
just lived in misery all the time 
and couldn’t get any relief.

The Pittsburgh Pirates regained 
the National league lead with a 5 
to 3 victory over the New York 
Giants, Ray Krcmer winning his 
twelfth game of the season.

The Boston Braves beat tho St. 
Louis Cardinals twice, 4 to 2, and 
4 to 3. Bob Smith held the Cards 
to six hits In the first game 
Les Bell drove In four runs.

ami

bottle of Orgatone. and it’s sur-[ 
prising the way I have improved, 
considering that I haven’t been en
tirely well before in six years. The 
pains in my back and kidneys are 
gone, my stomach is all right and 
I can eat anything I want and di
gest it. I have gained some in 
weight nnd am able to do my work 
and feel good all the time. I want 
everybody to know what Orgatone 
did for me."

Genuine Orgatone is not n so- 
enlled secret or patent remedy but 
a new- scientific bile preparation 
and is sold in Eastland exclusively 
by the Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Co., w h o  arc direct laboratory 

,, agents.—Adv.

Miss Madge Brelsford, has been 1 
visiting the Misses Weaver since 
Saturday, and remains until Wed
nesday.
y  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Perkins 
and daughter, Mary Kathcryn, of 
Dallas, were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S. Cowser re
turned home Sunday from a visit 
with relatives in Munday and 
Hamlin, Tex.
/M r. and Mrs. C. W. Hampton 

6f 1001 South Seaman with their 
guest. Miss Elizaheth Dockum of 
Ft. Worth, left Saturday eening 
for Paragould. Ark. They will 
visit points enroute, for the next 
30 days.

Red Lucas’ pitching and George 
Kelly's triple In the eighth inning 
enabled Cincinnati to beat 
Phillies, 8 to 5.

numbers by the High school baud 
under the direction of R. L. Mad
dox, and the presentation of di
plomas.

It is planned to hold the exer
cises on the east side of the High 
school building where a platform 
will he erected and seats will he 1 
provided for a la rge  audience. The 
stage will be attractively decorated 
and well lighted.

: The summer school this year has
I been the most successful ever held 
in Ranger, it is declared, and the 
graduating class is inferior to 
none.

The highest honor graduate, 
Opal Lynn Diltz, finished the ele
mentary grades in five anil a half 
years and entered Ranger High 
school at mid-term in February, 
JD27. After attending high school 
two and a half regular terms and 
three summer terms including this 
one, she will graduate this summer 
with almost a straight A average.

SINCLAIR COMPLETES
90 DAY JAIL TERM

WASHINGTON. July 20.—Harry 
F. Sinclair, multi-millionaire oil 
baron, completes tomorrow his 90- 
day sentence in the district jail for 
contempt of the senate. He will 
not be released, however, until he 
finishes serving a concurrent six 
month term imposed for jury sha
dowing.

Committed to Jail May 0, Sinclair 
has been allowed five days of each 
month for good behavior, thus- end
ing the first term July 21, Deduct
ing the good behavior allowance 
from his second sentence Sinclair 
sholld he released about November

Poultrymen, by careful attention 
to the breeding and management 
of their laying flocks, have effect
ed a definite change in the egg 
market. According to H. L. 
Shrader of the United States de
partment of agriculture, this is ev-| 
ident as to both seasonal and an-1 
nual production.

“ The market receipts of fresh 
laid eggs during the late summer 
and fall months hnve been increas
ing the last few years,” he com
ments. “This mens that the pul
lets are being hatched and are ma
turing earlier, but it also denotes 
improved efficiency, because the 
birds are laying more eggs when 
prices are highest.”

f ’rom the standpoint of the con
sumer this tendency is of definite 
value. “ Already we have noticed,” 
Mr. Shrader saye, “ that the in
creased production in the season 
when eggs were "formerly scarce 
has prevented prices from soaring 
to extremely high levels.”

VITAPIIONE TALKING PICTURE

Today - Tomorrow

DOLORES COSTELLO

“ADMIRED . 
. . . .  DESIRtful

They Called Her

TYLER.—Recently opened milk 
plant has daily capacity of 30,000 
pounds.

Added Attractions: 
JACK WHITE in 

“COLD SHIVERS” 
A Talking Comedy 

Pathe Review 
Paramount News

Sandia shipped 106 carloads cu
cumbers this year.

Artificially Cooled

9he
£Rag

the

The IMiiludelphln Athletics bent 
Detroit tn a hectic 11-innlng game. 
10 to 7. Police reservers were call- 
d out to protect umpire Ormsby 

after he hart banished Harry Rice, 
Detroit center fielder, for protest
ing a called strike in the tenth.

Splendid Program 
At the Connellee I

I»n  Gehrig and Miller Huggins 
were put out of the park as the 
Cleveland Indians knocked Waite 
Hoyt out of the box and heat the 
New York Yankees, 6 to 4.

The program which opened yes
terday at t)*c Connellee theatre 
for three day captivated the large 
audience which attended it. In 
addition to “ Glad Rag Doll" star
ring Dolores Costello, was shown 
Jack White in “ Cold Shivers," a 
talking corr/Jdy which would please 
and amuse the most hardset per-| 
son. Other pleasing short .*ub-| 
jects arc also being shown.

DALHART.—Local cattle men 
sell 292 halls lo Balomna Land ft
Cattle Company of Old Mexico.

Sammy Gray won his thirteenth 
game of the season as tbe St. Louis 
Browns heat Washington, 8 to 5.

Ted Lyons permitted but four 
hits and the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Boston Red Sox for the 
fourth straight time, 10 to £'.

FREE
TUESDAY

A ONE DOLLAR 
BOX OF STATIONERY 

FREE WITH A 
$3.00 PURCHASE

WE ARE CELEBRATING
Our Anniversary and will serve refresh
ments to all the ladies TUESDAY.

The Sale has been a wonderful success 
and we are offering you many more bar
gains for the NEXT THREE DAYS.

FREE
TUESDAY

EVERY LADY VISIT
ING US WILL BE 

SERVED WITH RE
FRESHMENTS. AND 

WE DON’T  MEAN  
LEMONADE!

RECIPE NO. 1,754,633 
COLUMBUS, O., July 19— Hard 

work, a care-diet and plenty of 
water—this is the recipe for long
evity of Mrs. Sarah Arnold who re
cently celebrted her 91st birthday 
here.

MILLER’S 3 in 1 SALE
•Join The Crowds

No creature smarts so little ns 
a fool —Alexander Pope.

A.foul always finds one still 
more foolish to admire.—Boilou.

United,Press Lc
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FORT WORTH
um Runners

Others Arrested 
And Quantity of 
Liquor Captured

Hattie Lasted Forty Minutes 
— Several Men Engaged 
On Each Side.

Wood Head of Game Commission 
Former State Sen. A. E. Wood 

has been appointed by the govern- 
»r as a member of the state game, 
fish and oyster commission. Ap
pointment was confirmed by the 
senate. Wood was given a long 
term. This commission was cre
ated by act of the regular session 
of the 41st legislature and be
comes effective on Sept. 1. Chair
man Wood is u former citizen of 
Williamson county. He was prom
inent for years as a member of 
the upper house. He was defeated 
for re-nomination in the primary 
lust year.

A prominent mepiber of the 1 
Travis county bar, he is largely1 
responsible for the act which re
organized the department, provid
ing for a commission of six mem
bers, the chairman an<> other mem
hers to be appointed by the gov- 

j ernor from different sections of 
( the state. It is said that Will J.

Pucker, state commissioner by np- 
Ipointmcnt of Gov. Moody, will be 
Iniade sccrctarj-manager or di- 
pecting executive of tbe commis- 

when the law begins to func
tion  in the Joining month of Sep- . tomebr.

Wild game is to be given pro
tection in Texas and the fisheries 
)if Texas inland lakes us well as 
the Gulf fisheries are to be devel-
-----1 us well as protected in coming
years. This is as it should be.

By Uioreo Pnrss
EL PASO. July 23— United States 

border patrolmen, conducting an 
extensive drive against rum run
ners, last niaht and early today 
routed two smuggling gangs, killed 
two rum runners, wounded three 
and arrested six men. The smug
glers took their dead nnd wounded 
back to Mexico.

Two passenger cars, three auto
mobile trucks and 200 gallons of 
liquor were raptured.

The officers believe evidence ob
tained from the arrested men will

Protecting (he Land? of the People 
In the dosing hours of the third 

'special session of the list the sen
ators and representatives enacted 
a law withdrawing from the mur- 
ket all unsurveyod public school 
lands und river hods and* channels. 
In other words, the hill withdraws 
from sale the surface and mineral 
rights to the unsurveyed public 
lands and beds und channels of 
Texas rivers. A step in the right 

I direction. The fathers of Texas J know what they were doing when 
they set aside large tracts of the 
public domain for the eduention of 
'1 the children of all the people. It 

for the men and children who 
e now on earth and to protect 

Is heritage handed on by the fil
ers of the Lone Star empire 

commonwealth.
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Greedy Snake Has 
The Stomach Ache

Bv United Press

CANTON, 0., • July 23. — The 
world's worst stomach ache today 
caused grave fear for the life of 
"Big Samson," 32 feet of Python 
snake valued at $100 a foot.

The stomach ache caused veter
inarians to hand their heads in de
feat. They feared to risk an oper
ation. Consequently Samson was 
bonrded up nnd shipped to the 
Cincinnati Zoo where more expert 
services may ho obtained.

Samson’s stomach ache is tho re
sult of his greed. Fed only once 
In every few weeks he naturally 
was hungry when bis keepers elect
ed to feed him a pigeon last Friday. 
The bird was tossed Into the cage 
and the huge snake glided for It 
eagerly.

Tn the cage was a large red In
dian blanket, to protect Samson 
from the cold nights he hud been 
experiencing. The pigeon hid be
hind the blanket but Samson swal
lowed both.

Ever since there has been a huge 
bulge where tho blanket rests In a 
wad.

MONTICE 
posse of cou 
of citizens n 
Cumberland 
nessce state 
three youths 
Rock school 
Taylor, 19-yi 
glade, strip;; 
her and assu 

The youth; 
brother Otto 
ford Abbott 
have fled int

lead to later arrests of ring lead-1 - 
ors In El Paso and break the haek-J 
hone of one of the best organized [ 
rum rings in the history of this aec- 

■ tion of the border.
| Tho first clash occurred last 
night on the border about a mile 
from the El Paso city limits. When 
another occurred this morning and 
netted prisoners, the officers learn
ed that the smugglers suffered twro 
dead and three wounded in the 
first encounter. The smugglers 
rushed their dead and wounded 
back to Mexico while the fighting 
continued.

No officerswore in jured. Tho 
clash last night lasted forty min
utes and in it a total o f nineteen 
smugglers were engaged first 
against three officers and then 
against a dozen who were brought 
up to reinforce the border patrol.

Having a tip that liquor was to 
bo moved across the border late 
yesterday,., a lookout was sta
tioned at a point overlooking the 
international boundary line. He 
observed the operations for the 
“ big push”.

Nearby in hiding lay three border 
patrolmen. Three automobile 
trucks moved forward to the Amer 
lean side to receive the goods but 
the smugglers did not bring their 
liquor acrbs.s then. Instead, they 
waited, making tlirco false starts 
to deceive any observers who might 
lie watching. As tho smugglers 
observed, theybegan carrying the 
liquor across tho river.

When the whiskey was almost 
all loaded, the lookout signaled and 
the three'officers closed in on the 
trucks. Fourteen were in tbe 
smuggling gang at first. All but 
eight were captured but the remain 
tier of the band went back to 
Juarez and brought eleven more 
riflemen and then for the next 
clash. Patroleman reinforcements 
wore brought up and the smugglers 
finally took to flight, carrying 
their dead and wounded with them.
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Coach Joe Gibson 
Calls Volunteers

Asks Hoys and Others to 
Help Clean Up Athletic 
Field. v ^

Fewer Babies Born 
In 1928 Than In 1927

By United  Pnrss
WASHINGTON, July 23— Fewer 

babies were born In America during 
1928 than in 1927, the commerce 
department reported today.

Statistics compiled by the depart
ment revealed that with the excep
tion of three states from which 
figures were not available, the av
erage number of babies horn for 
every 1,000 persons last year was 
19.7, compared with 20.7 In 1927.

All boys who plan to try for a 
place on the local football team 
next season are requested by 
Coach Joe Gibson to meet him at 
the athletic field at 6:00 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon nnd put in 
a few hours at work cleaning the 
field of grassburs.

The coach stated also that the 
invitation was not limited to the 
boys who plan to make the team 
but to anyone interested in foot
ball and who had time to spare 
to help put the field in good condi
tion.

Conch Gibson plans to leave 
Eastland within a few days for a 
visit with his parents and those 
of Mrs. Gibson at Paducah. He 
desires to got the Eastland field 
cleaned up before he leaves.

On Aug. 15 Coach Gibson will 
go to Dallas where he will attend 
the Rockne - Warner coaching ( 
school.
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Knights of Pythias 
Will Picnic Aug. 2

. J ‘U!Ln* " ’HI start work soon on 
L '.OOO school building.

West Texas Knights of Pythias 
nre planning a big picnic for Aug
ust 2 at Mingus and have arranged 
a splendid program for tho occa
sion. The program includes ad
dresses by a number of state offi
cials of the order as well as a 
number of prominent members of 
the order.
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